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ABSTRACT

Onecrucialaspectofsentimentanalysisisnegationhandling,wheretheoccurrenceofnegation
canflipthesentimentofareviewandnegativelyaffectsthemachinelearning-basedsentiment
classification.Theroleofnegation inArabicsentimentanalysishasbeenexploredonly toa
limitedextent,especiallyforcolloquialArabic.Inthispaper,theauthorsaddressthenegation
problemincolloquialArabicsentimentclassificationusingthemachinelearningapproach.To
thisend,theyproposeasimplerule-basedalgorithmforhandlingtheproblemthataffectsthe
performanceofamachinelearningclassifier.Theruleswerecraftedbasedonobservingmany
casesofnegation,simplelinguisticknowledge,andsentimentlexicon.Theyalsoexaminethe
impactoftheproposedalgorithmontheperformanceofdifferentmachinelearningalgorithms.
Furthermore,theycomparetheperformanceoftheclassifierswhentheiralgorithmisusedagainst
threebaselines.Theexperimentalresultsshowthatthereisapositiveimpactontheclassifiers
whentheproposedalgorithmisusedcomparedtothebaselines.
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INTROdUCTION

Sentiment analysis or opinion mining is the process of automatically identifying the opinions
expressedat thelevelofaword,sentence,ordocument.Inrecentyears,SentimentAnalysishas
receivedmuchattentionfromresearchers,andconsiderableprogresshasbeenachievedfordifferent
languages,especiallyforEnglish.However,asthisworkconcernswiththeArabiclanguage,thetask
ofsentimentanalysisisstilllimited.ThechallengesthatfaceArabicsentimentanalysisarerelated
totheinflectionalnatureofthelanguageitself.El-BeltagyandAli(2013)highlightedmanyissues
ofsentimentanalysisintheArabiclanguagesuchasthepresenceofdialects,lackofArabicdialects
resourcesandtools,limitationofArabicsentimentlexicons,usingcompoundphrasesandidioms,
etc.Ingeneral,theModernStandardArabic(MSA)andcolloquialArabicarethemostcommonly
usedformsofArabiclanguageinsocialnetworks,blog,andforums.
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One of the several challenges that face sentiment analysis, in general, is the negation. In 
sentiment analysis, negation words can reverse the meaning of a sentence; as a result of which 
the sentiment orientation would be changed. For example, negation words (such as “not”) flip 
the sentimental orientation of the terms (such as “good”). According to Wiegand, Balahur, Roth, 
Klakow, and Montoyo (2010), negation is a complicated issue, and it is highly relevant for senti-
ment analysis. This is a complicated issue because it requires detecting the negation words and 
then identifying the affected words (which are called negation scope) based on either syntactic 
or semantic representations (Ballesteros et al., 2012). For sentiment classification, there are two 
major approaches used in the literature. The semantic orientation approach in which sentiment 
lexicons and other linguistics resources are used to compute the sentiment polarity of a given 
sentence based on the polarity of its words (Taboada, Brooke, Tofiloski, Voll, & Stede, 2011). The 
other approach is a machine learning-based sentiment classification, which uses annotated data 
from which a set of features is extracted as a training data used by a classifier to build a model for 
predicting the classes of a testing data using one of the machine learning algorithms (Pang, Lee, 
& Vaithyanathan, 2002). In the literature of sentiment analysis, machine learning approach has 
outperformed the semantic orientation approach in several aspects (Morsy, 2011). However, the 
performance of machine learning algorithms would be affected by the presence of negation terms 
(Jia, Yu, & Meng, 2009; Wiegand, Balahur, Roth, Klakow, & Montoyo, 2010; Zhang, Ferrari, 
& Enjalbert, 2012). In fact, determining the sentiment polarity requires taking linguistic context 
(such as negation) into account instead only simple presentations such as Bag-of-Words (BOW) 
and n-grams. Many studies have been published to address the problem of detecting negation 
words and the negation scope to improve the performance of machine learning algorithm-based 
sentiment classification such as in (Jia, Yu, & Meng, 2009; Morante & Daelemans, 2009; Pang & 
Lee, 2004; Polanyi & Zaenen, 2006).

Likewise, negation plays a crucial role in performance of sentiment analysis for the Arabic 
language, whether in MSA or dialects (Duwairi & Alshboul, 2015; Morsy, 2011). However, the 
problem of negation algorithms has been less explored in Arabic sentiment analysis using machine 
learning. Most of the previous work on Arabic sentiment classification used various machine 
learning algorithms without considering the effect of negation on the classification performance. 
Not taking negation into consideration would create a similar representation of two sentences like 
 although the first ,(I do not like this movie) ”ملفلا اذه بحا ال انأ“ and (I like this movie) ”ملفلا اذه بحا انأ“
one hold a positive sentiment polarity while the second one holds a negative sentiment polarity. 
That would negatively affect the performance of the classifiers used for sentiment analysis.

InArabicsentimentanalysis,colloquialtextswerelessaddressedcomparedtoMSA.Thisis
presumablyduetotheavailabilityofdifferentlinguisticresourcesfortheMSAlanguagecompared
tocolloquialArabiclanguage.However,whenitcomestosocialnetworksorreviewingproducts,
mostpeopleusetheirdialectsinsteadofMSA.Therefore,inthisresearch,weareconcernedwith
handlingthenegationprobleminthecolloquialArabictexts.UnlikeMSA,thecolloquialArabicis
notrestrictedwithgrammaticalrulesthroughwhichthenegationcanbesimplydetected.Thepoor
grammaticalstructureandthelackofresourcestoolssuchasmorphologicalparser,partofspeech
(POS)taggers,andstemmersforcolloquialArabicmadethetaskofnegationhandlingischallenging.

Previous studies on Arabic sentiment analysis- as will be explained in section 2- adhere to 
more or less similar approaches to handle the negation problem. These approaches dealt with the 
problem in different ways; a statistical way in which the frequency of the negation terms in a given 
sentence is represented as a feature, or another way by negating a window of words whenever 
preceded by a negation word, by marking them with a negation tag as suggested by Das and Chen 
(2001). By using these approaches, negation cannot be properly modeled, that can be explained 
by the following example, a sentence like “نوكي ام ىقرأ نم لماعتلا” (dealing with customers one of 
the finest) would result with 1 occurrence of “ام” based on the former approach, despite the term 
 in this example is a relative pronoun not a negation word. Based on the latter approach, in a ”ام“
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sentence like “ادج ةئداه سكعلاب جاعزا يف ام” (there is no noise, on the contrary, it was very quiet), the 
words after “ام” would be marked with a negation, although the only word which supposed to be 
affected is (جاعزا) “noise”. This would result with new features created that negatively affect the 
performance of the sentiment classification. Nevertheless, we present these models as baselines to 
be compared with the proposed algorithm. On the contrary, the proposed algorithm aims to detect 
only the affected words as some opinionated words might not be affected even though they are 
within the scope of a negation term. Another approach used to capture negation is using higher-or-
der n-grams, such as using bi-gram in the work of Pang, Lee, and Vaithyanathan (2002). Although 
this approach is convenient, this would fail in cases in which the affected words are at a distance 
from the negation words. For instance, in a sentence like “يكاز ءيش يا معطملا اذهب دجوي ال” (there is 
no anything in this restaurant is delicious), the algorithm needs 6-gram to capture negation (... يكاز 
 no…delicious”, and using such high order n-grams would lead to very sparse representation“ (ال
that makes the learning from training data is harder.

As a main contribution, we propose an algorithm that can detect and handle the negation 
problem in the colloquial Arabic reviews to improve the performance of the machine learning-
based sentiment classification. The author also examines the effect of the proposed algorithm on 
four of the most common classifiers used in sentiment analysis; they are Support Vector Machine 
(SVM), Naïve Bayes (NB), k-nearest neighbor (KNN), and Logistic Regression. Additionally, a 
comparison is carried out between the classifiers when our algorithm is used and three baseline 
models that differ in their methods of determining the negation scope. The proposed algorithm 
uses crafted rules, linguistic knowledge, and sentiment lexicon. The rules were crafted based on 
observing many cases of negation in colloquial reviews. It detects the negation words, like (ال ،وم 
 no, not, not”, and then mark the opinionated words that might be affected within a predefined“ (،شم
window length of words. These rules do not rely on grammatical knowledge about the relation-
ships between different constituents, as there are no standard grammatical rules to dialectal texts. 
A major challenge in this respect is determining the sequence of words in the sentence that might 
be affected (negation scope) by a negation term. Unlike the Arabic language, several approaches 
based on various aspects of contents have been presented to address this issue in the English 
language. These approaches require an annotated negation dataset which is not available for col-
loquial Arabic language. This issue is beyond the scope of this paper; therefore, we solely use a 
predefined window length of five words that directly follow a negation word.

Theremainderofthepaperisorganizedasfollows.Section2presentsrelatedworkthatconsidered
negationinArabicsentimentanalysis.Insection3,weintroducethemethodologythroughwhichthe
sentimentclassificationincludingnegationhandlingisperformed.Wediscussexperimentationsand
resultsinsection4.Finally,Section5presentstheconclusionofthiswork.

ReLATed wORK

ManyworkshaveexploredthenegationproblemindetailintheEnglishandotherlanguages(Amalia,
Bijaksana,&Darmantoro,2018;Gautam,Maharjan,Banjade,Tamang,&Rus,2018;Mittal,Agarwal,
Chouhan, Bania, & Pareek, 2013; Villalba-Osornio, Pérez-Celis, Villasenor-Pineda, & Montes-
y-Gómez;Zou,Zhu,&Zhou,2015),whereasfewstudieshaveaddressedthisissueintheArabic
languageasthisfieldisstillatanearlystage.Inthissection,weexplorehowthenegationproblem
hasbeenaddressedinpreviousstudiesofArabicsentimentanalysis.Severalstudiesinsentiment
classificationhaveemployeddifferentmachinelearningalgorithms.Unfortunately,afewonlyhave
consideredthenegationproblemwhenthetermsareturnedintofeaturesforthelearningprocess.One
ofthecommonmethodstoincludethenegationintothefeaturesrepresentationistoidentifyallthe
wordswhenevertheyareprecededbyanegationwordwithineitherafixedwindowsize,untilthe
firstpunctuation,oruntiltheendofasentence,andthenhavethemmarkedanegationtag,suchas
inthestudiesof(Abdulla,Ahmed,Shehab,&Al-Ayyoub,2013;Adouane&Johansson,2016;Al-
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Obaidi&Samawi,2016;Duwairi,Marji,Sha’ban,&Rushaidat,2014;El-Halees,2011).However,
noneofthesestudiesreportshowthesentimentclassificationwasaffectedbynegationorsufficient
detailsabouthowtheyhandledtheproblem.AccordingtoWiegand,Balahur,Roth,Klakow,and
Montoyo(2010),thismethodcannotproperlymodelthenegationscope,asthatwouldleadtotag
wordswhicharenotsupposedtobe.Consequently,onewordwouldbetreatedastwodifferentwords,
thenfeaturespaceincreases.

AnothermethodtodealwithnegationintheArabicsentimentclassificationisthefrequencyor
presenceofnegationwordsasafeatureofthephraseinasupervisedclassifiersuchasinthestudies
of (Adouane&Johansson,2016;Al-Harbi,2017;Farra,Challita,Assi,&Hajj,2010;Hamouda
&El-taher,2013).Inthismethod,thecountofsentimentwordsalsocanbeusedasfeaturesafter
reducingthenegatedwordsformapolaritytypeandconsideritwiththeoppositepolaritytype.One
waytoobtaintheknowledgeaboutsentimentwordsisbyusingasentimentlexiconwhichcontains
alistofopinionatedwordsattachedwithpolaritylabels.However,thismethoddoesnotconsider
howandwhatthewordsinthenegationscopethatshouldbeaffectedbythenegationtermsandthat
wouldleadtolowerperformance.

OtherfewstudieshaveinvestigatednegationinArabicsentimentanalysis.Forexample,inthe
workofElhawaryandElfeky(2010),theyproposeatechniquethathandlesnegationembeddedin
Arabicreviews.TheauthorsdonotmentionwhetherthereviewswrittenwithMSAordialect.They
assumethatthenegationscopeisallwordswheneverprecededwithnegationtermsuntiltheendof
thesentence.Asexplainedbefore,suchamethodwillleadtoissueslikenegatingwordsthatshould
notbeaffectedbythenegationterms.Furthermore,nodetailsprovidedaboutthenegationwordsthey
usedexceptitsnumber,whichwas20words,norhowtheydealtwiththecasesinwhichthenegation
wordsdonothavethenegationsense.Aswellas,theeffectofnegationonsentimentclassificationis
notreported.AnotherworkalsointroducedbyMostafa(2017),whichfocusonhandlingnegationin
bothMSAanddialectalArabic.Theauthordidnotmentiondetailsaboutthedatasetanddialectused
inthiswork.Heprovideddetailsaboutanalgorithmthatdealswiththenegationproblem;however,
whatproposedisnotdifferentfromthetraditionalmethodsthatinverseanypolarityexpressionthat
followanegationterm.Theauthoralsoconsideredonlyonecaseinwhichexceptionalnegationis
used.Thereportedresultsshowanimprovementafterapplyingtheexceptionalnegationalgorithmto
theclassifiersSVM,NB,andK-NN.Onthecontrast,ouralgorithmusessentimentlexicontodetect
onlytheaffectedpolaritytermswithinafixedwindowsize,andmanycasesappearedinthetexts
wereinvestigatedtobehandled.

The work of Duwairi and Alshboul (2015) also focused on the negation problem. In this work, 
they introduce an unsupervised sentiment analysis for MSA language that includes a morphologi-
cal framework for negation. They propose a treatment of negation by using a set of rules derived 
from formal linguistic knowledge. The negation words are categorized into two groups, the first 
one include (نل ،مل ،ال ،ام) which affect only the verb that appears immediately after them, and the 
second group contains (سيل) which affect only the two nouns following it. ArSenl lexicon and an 
Arabic morphological analyzer were used to assign the sentimental value and POS for the terms, 
respectively. Unfortunately, these rules cannot be applied to the texts in our work due to the pres-
ence of dialect that does not abide by the same linguistic rules. Furthermore, the authors did not 
provide any details about the experiment or the evaluation results for their approach.

MeTHOdOLOGy

Theaimofthisresearchistohandlethenegationproblemtoimprovethesentimentclassificationfor
thecolloquialArabicreviews.Thissectiondescribesthemethodologythroughwhichtheproposed
algorithm was developed. The following sections introduce the proposed algorithm, necessary
resources,andtools.
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dataset
Totraintheclassifier,weneedanannotateddataset.Forthepurposeofthiswork,theauthoruseda
publiclyavailabledatasetforJordaniandialectpresentedbyAl-Harbi(2017).Thedatasetisannotated
onthedocumentlevel,anditconsidersonlytwopolarityclasses,whicharepositiveandnegative.
Tobalancethedataset,werandomlyselected2400reviews,ofwhich1200werepositive,and1200
werenegative.ThedataconsistsofMSAandcolloquialJordanianreviewsaboutvariousdomains
(restaurants,shopping,fashion,education,entertainment,hotels,motors,andtourism).

Pre-Processing
The pre-processing stage included removing noise from data, normalization, and tokenization. The 
process of removing noise from data includes removing misspellings, repeated letters, diacritics, 
punctuations, numerals, English words, and elongation. After that, a normalization process was 
applied to particular letters, for example the letters (آ, إ, أ) were converted to (ا), the letters (ئ, ى) 
were converted to (ي), the letter (ة) was converted to (ه), and finally the letter (ؤ) was converted 
to (و). Tokenization is the process of dividing a given text into a set of words (tokens) which are 
separated by spaces.

Sentiment Lexicon
Inthiswork,theauthoradoptedthedialecticallexicondevelopedbyAl-Harbi(2017).Thislexicon
consistsof3400sentiment-bearingwords labeledwitheitherpositiveornegativepolarities.The
termswereextractedfromatextwritteninbothMSAandcolloquiallanguage.Thislexiconisused
totracethewordsaffectedbynegationwordswithinthenegationscope.Duringtheanalysisprocess,
thealgorithmwilldetectallthepolaritywordsanddecidewhetherthenegationismeanttopositive
ornegativewords,andbasedonthat,onlyaffectedwordswillbereversed.

Negation Terms List
The author manually collected the most common negation terms used in the reviews and stored 
them in a list, including different morphological forms of some words. The negation list contains 
50 terms, including the terms used in both types of Arabic, MSA such as (سيل ،مل) and the dialectal 
words. In Jordanian dialect, negation is expressed with different terms from MSA. For example, 
the terms (وهم ،شيفم ،شف ،شوهم ،شم ،وم) were used in the collected texts. Another way used to negate 
words is using terms like (تميال ،ويفام ،اهيفام, اهيبام ،يفام) due to that the people tend to not space 
between the negation terms and the following word. We treated such cases as one expression that 
belongs to the negation words. In this work, if a negation term is detected in the review, the fol-
lowing words within a window length of 5 words will be checked against the sentiment lexicon to 
decide if they need to be reversed by marking them as negated words. On the other hand, there are 
several cases in which the negation terms were detected, but not followed by sentimental words, 
for instance, the review (ةيلزنملا تاودألا مسق يفام) “there is no home appliances section”, in these cases, 
the algorithm will not mark any word within the scope with a negation tag.

Negation Handling
The main objective of the paper is to address negation in colloquial Arabic reviews to improve 
sentiment classification. This section describes the proposed algorithm to handle this problem. The 
algorithm was developed using Python 3.0 programing language, see Figure 1. The input to our 
algorithm is a review with one or more occurrences of negation terms and output the review with 
negated polarity words if detected within the negation scope. First of all, we introduce the mecha-
nism of detecting the negation terms and negation scope, which is simply tracing the negation 
terms within a given review based on the predefined negation terms. Then, if sentimental words 
are detected within the negation scope, the words will be marked with a negation tag, for instance, 
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 I don’t like_! this restaurant”. Each negation term is assumed to have a scope“ (معطملا اذه >بحأ_!<ال)
of negation effect. In this work, the negation scope is the five words that directly follow the nega-
tion term. Determining the negation terms is not an easy task, particularly in the Arabic language 
since sometimes a negation term in a review does not have the negation sense, or might affect 
one sentimental polarity without the other. Knowing that, there is no morpho-syntactic tools can 
be used to the colloquial Arabic, made detecting such exceptions even complicated task. To this 
end, many cases have been analyzed to come up with rules that can detect such exceptions. In this 
section, we summarize several cases of how negation terms used in the colloquial Arabic reviews, 
from which we crafted the required rules to detect negation properly.

Case1: A sentence has a negation word followed by an exceptional word (الإ) “but, or except” and 
polarity expression within the negation scope, and the index of the exceptional word is greater 
than the index of negation word and less than the index of polarity term like in the sentence 
-Frankly, we did not find anything but proper treat“ (فارتحاالو هسيوكلا هلماعملا الا تيقل ام هحارصب)
ment and professionalism”. In this case, the negation word is used to emphasize whatever the 
polarity comes after the exceptional word which is positive polarity in this sentence expressed 
by (فارتحالا, هسيوكلا) “proper, professionalism”. Therefore, the algorithm will not mark the 
polarity words as negated.

Case2: Another phenomenon used commonly in the texts is the use of superlative and compara-
tive words preceded with negation words to express the sentiment as in the sentence (ديج 
 There is no more beautiful than this experience; it was a clean“ (لابقتساو فيظن اهنم ىلحا يفام هبرجت
and good reception”. The negation word (يفام) “there is no” followed by the word (ىلحا) “more 
beautiful” were used to express positive sentiment, so expectedly any sentimental term comes 
after those agree with the same polarity and that obvious with the words (ديج ،فيظن) “clean, 
good” that also express positive sentiment. Another example with a negative sentiment (نيباذك 
 there is no worse than such people, liars”, where is the polarity of the word“ (نسا كيه نم أوسا يفام
 worse” and the negation here would“ (أوسأ) liars” agrees with the polarity of the word“ (نيباذك)
not be appropriate. As can be noted in this case, the index of superlative and comparative 
words is always greater than the index of negation word and less than the index of polarity 
term. In this case, the algorithm will discard negating the polarity word, and in order to do 
that, given that we decided to not use any morphological analyzer, we collected and stored the 
most common used comparative and superlative words such as (نعلأ ،أوسأ ،ىقرأ ،مخفأ ،نسحأ ،لمجأ 
.(،لضفأ ،ىلحأ ،عورأ

Case3: A sentence has two or more sentimental words with different polarities (positive and nega-
tive), which fall into the negation scope like in the sentence (ةرملاب خسو ناكملا ولح شم) “Not a 
lovely place, it is very filthy”. The presence of a negation term in a sentence does not mean 
that all its polarity words should be affected. As we can see in the example, there are two sen-
timental words within the negation scope (ولح) “lovely” which expresses positive sentiment 
and (خسو) “filthy” which expresses negative sentiment. In this case, the algorithm will detect 
the polarity of the first sentimental word occurs after the negation term which is in the above 
sentence (ولح), then will negate only the words that fall into the same polarity within the scope 
and discarding any other polarity.

Case4: A sentence has the negation term (ام) that holds different senses other than the negation, 
such as interrogative or relative pronoun. For instance, (ناكملا ريغنو دكنتن مهيلع حورن ام لك) “Every 
time we visit them, we got miserable, and we then change the place”, based on the discourse 
context, the word (ام) is a relative pronoun that does not has a negation effect on the nega-
tive sentiment of the word (دكنتن) “got miserable”; however, the capability to recognize such 
cases is hard without a morpho-syntactic analyzer. As mentioned before, we cannot use such 
analyzer since the available ones have been trained only on MSA. Therefore, we collected and 
stored all the words that used frequently before or after (ام) when it does not express the nega-
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tion sense. Table 1 shows most the cases of (ام) as not a negation term, whenever, these cases 
detected the algorithm will ignore negating any polarity term within the scope.

Case5: A sentence has the negation term (ريغ) which in some cases does not have the negation 
effect on the words like in the sentence (ةجعزملا نكامألا نع ريغ تلالئاعل ةبسانم نكامأ) “These places 
are suitable for families; they are different from the noisy places”. The word (ريغ) in the sen-
tence means “different from”, and it cannot play the role of the negation on the polarity word 
-noisy”. In this case it is hard to recognize the word without morphological knowl“ (ةجعزملا)
edge, however, the proposed algorithm can handle this case based on knowledge of the words 
used frequently whether before or after (ريغ). Those words were observed and collected from 
the dataset to be fed to the algorithm, Table 2 shows the words.

Case6: Other cases were observed in which the negation terms do not have the negation sense. To 
enable the algorithm to detect such cases, we collected the words that might frequently ap-
pear before or after the negation terms in these cases as knowledge to guide the algorithm to 
decide whether it is a negation word or not. Table 3 shows the cases we collected along with 
examples.

Features Representation
Inanymachinelearningapproach-basedclassification,asuitabletextrepresentationmodelisrequired.
Thismodelisoftencalledavectormodelorfeaturemodel,whichisrepresentedbyamatrixofterm
weights.TheworkofAl-Harbi (2019)hasalreadyexamined thebest text representationfor this
dataset.Furthermore, theeffectof stopwords removal,weightingschemes,andstemming(light
stemmingandrootstemming)ontheperformanceoftheclassifierswereevaluated.Theresultwasa
combinationofuni-grams,TermFrequency-InverseDocumentFrequency(TF-IDF),andstopwords
removalgivesthebestperformance.

Sentiment Classification
Thegoaloftheclassificationistocategorizeinputdataintopredefinedclassesandproduceamodel
basedontrainingdata,whichpredictsthetargetvaluesofthetestdata.Thisworkconcernsonlywith
twoclasses;theyarepositiveandnegative.Inthiswork,fourmachinelearningalgorithmswhich

Table 1. Words might appear after or before the negation word “ما”

Negation Term Cases

Before “ام”  ام لبق ،ام دعب ،ام اعون ،ام يز ،ام نإ, ام نودب ،ام يا ،ام وش ،ام لوأ ،ام دحل ،ام ذنم
،ام لدب ،ام دق ،ام بسح ،ام لثم ،ام لتم ،ام لك

After “ام” هللا ءاش ام ،لبق ام ،دعب ام

Table 2. Words might appear after or before the negation word “غير”

Negation Term Cases

Before “ريغ” ريغ ال
After “ريغ” لكش ريغ ،كيه ريغ ،متنا ريغ ،كلذ ريغ ،هنأ ريغ ،ونا ريغ ،نع ريغ
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representdiverseapproacheswereusedtoexploretheeffectofnegationhandlingoncolloquialArabic
sentimentclassification,namely,SVM,NB,KNN,andLogisticRegression.

eXPeRIMeNT ANd eVALUATION

Thissectiondescribestheexperimentsundertakentoevaluatetheperformanceofthechosenmachine
learningalgorithmsoncolloquialArabicsentimentclassificationwhentheproposedalgorithmisused.

experiment Settings
Different experiments were performed to examine the effect negation on the colloquial Arabic
sentiment analysis. To accomplish these experiments, we used Rapidminer, which is a software
platform that includesavaluable setofmachine learningalgorithmsand tools fordata and text
mining.Asmentionedearlier,thedatasetincludesreviewswhichwereannotatedonthedocument
level,andconsistof2400reviewsofwhich1200werepositive,and1200werenegative.Basedon
aninvestigationintothedatasettocomputethepercentageofthenegation,itwasfoundthat47%
ofthereviewscontainexplicitnegationtermsofwhich74%werenegative,and26%werepositive.
It is clear thatusers tend tousenegation termsmorewhen theyexpressnegativeopinions.The
experimentswereimplementedusingfourclassifiers,namely,SVM,NB,LogisticRegression,and
K-NN.RegardingtheSVMclassifier,weusedLIBSVM(Chang&Lin,2001)withakerneltypeof
linearasitempiricallygavethebestperformanceinourpreviousworks(Al-Harbi(2017);Al-Harbi,
2019).Also,theauthorinvestigatedK-NNalgorithmtofindthevalueofKwithwhichitgivesthe
bestperformance,basedonthatthevalueofKwassetto50.Anotherissueariseswhenitcomesto
usingmachinelearningclassifiersistuningthehyperparameterswhichcanleadtodifferentresults

Table 3. Words might appear after or before the negation words “مش، مو، لا، لم”

Negation Term Before After Example

شم
Not

اذإ
If -

 مهنسحا شم اذا ندرالاب.
سارعالا نيمظنم لضفا
Good wedding 
organizers in Jordan, 
if not the best.

وم
Not - لثم ،لتم

like

 نييلاغ تالحملا يقاب لتم وم.
هيعيبط ادج راعسا
Prices are reason-
able, not like other 
expensive stores.

ال
Not - دب

Must

 جاعزإلا هنم دب ال ينعي.
ينالعا لصاف امياد
Always ads during 
the movie, is it must 
be annoying?

مل
Not

نإ
If -

 ندرألاب لضفألا نكت مل.
نإ نامعب تابتكملا نسحأ
The best library in 
Amman, if not the 
best in Jordan.
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for thesameclassifier.However, finding theoptimalhyperparameters isnotwithin thescopeof
thiswork;therefore,wefollowthedefaultsettingsprovidedbyRapidMinersoftware.Aspreviously
mentioned,TF-IDFweightingschemeisusedtorepresenttheuni-gramsafterremovingthestop
wordsfromthereviews.

Toexaminetheeffectoftheproposedalgorithm,thereisaneedtoprovideaproperbaseline
tobecomparedwith.Theauthorusedthetraditionalmodelsthathavebeenemployedindifferent
relatedstudiesasbaselinemodelsforthiswork.Inparticular,therearethreebaselinemodelstobe
comparedwiththeproposedalgorithm.Thefirstoneisbaseline1inwhichthesimpleuni-grammodel
isusedwithoutconsideringthenegationproblem.Secondly,baseline2inwhichauni-grammodel
isused,consideringthenegationproblemwithanegationscopeoffivewordsthatdirectlyfollow
anegationterm,where,eachtermwithinthescopewillbetaggedwiththenegationmark.Thelast
oneisbaseline3,inwhichauni-grammodelisusedwithanegationscopeincludesallthewords
thatfollowanegationtermuntiltheendofthesentence,where,eachtermwithinthescopewillbe
taggedwiththenegationmark.

evaluation Metrics
Inordertoevaluatetheperformance,theN-foldcrossvalidationwasemployedwithN=10,sinceit
hasbeenwidelyusedinthisfieldasitisareliabletechniqueforassessment.Byusingthisassessment
method,thewholedatasetwasdividedrandomlyinto10setswithequalsizedsamples,wherethe
classifierwastrainedon9setsandtheremainingsetwasusedfortesting.Tomeasuretheperformance
ofthemachinelearningclassifiers,thefollowingevaluationmetricswerechosen:Accuracy,Precision,
andRecall;seeEquations1,2and3.Theaccuracyrepresentsthecorrectnesspercentageofthemodel
byaveragingthecorrectclassificationsonthetotalnumberofclassifications.Theprecisioncalculates
theaccuracyoftheclassifierinregardstothespecificpredictedclass.Therecallissometimesshows
thepercentageofthecorrectpredictedclassesamongtheactualclassinthedata:

Accuracy
TP TN

TP FP Tn FN
=

+
+ + +

 (1)

Precision
TP

TP FP
=

+
 (2)

Figure 1. Algorithm for negation handling
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Recall
TP

TP FN
=

+
 (3)

whereTP indicatesatruepositivewhichmeansthenumberoftheinputsindatatestthathavebeen
classifiedaspositivewhentheyarereallybelongtothepositiveclass.TN indicatesatruenegative
whichmeansthenumberoftheinputsindatatestthathavebeenclassifiedasnegativewhenthey
arereallybelongtothenegativeclass.FP indicateafalsepositivewhichmeansthenumberofthe
inputsindatatestthathavebeenclassifiedaspositivewhentheyarereallybelongtothenegative
class.FN indicatesafalsenegativewhichmeansthenumberoftheinputsindatatestthathavebeen
classifiedasnegativewhentheyarereallybelongtothepositiveclass.

Results
Inthissection,theauthorreportstheassessmentresultsofthemachinelearningclassifiersthatwere
usedtoexaminetheeffectoftheproposedalgorithm.Asmentionedabove,threebaselinemodelswere
usedforthecomparisonwiththeproposedalgorithm.Table4displaystheperformanceresultsofthe
fourclassifierswhenthebaselinemodelstheproposedalgorithmareused.Itcanbenoticedthatall
theclassifiersgivethelowestaccuracy,precisionandrecallwhenbaseline1isusedincomparison
withbaseline2.Thatmightbefairbecauseinthismodel,nolinguisticknowledgewasinvolvedin
thelearningprocess.Anothernoticecanbeseen;whenwecomparetherecallandprecisionofthe
baselineclassifiers,itisfoundthatallclassifiersgivealowerrecallpercentage.Thatcanbeexplained
bythefactthatmentionedearlier,whichisthepresenceofnegationinnegativereviewsmorethanits
presenceinpositivereviews.Inotherwords,thefalsenegativeFNisbiggerthanthefalsepositive
FP,whereFNaffectstherecallmetricandFPaffectstheprecisionmetric.However,theNBclassifier
wasanexception,whereitgaveabetterrecallwhenthebaselin1isused.

In terms of baseline2, SVM, NB, and logistic regression gave better results of accuracy,
precision,andrecallcomparedtobaseline1.Thisimprovementobtainedwhennegationisconsidered
bymarkingallthewordswithinthewindowsizeof5words.Inthiscase,aswecansee,thereis
aconsiderableimprovementinrecallwhichsuggeststhatconsideringnegationpositivelyhandled
thefalsenegative FN ,andthatisagainbecausemostofnegationappearsinnegativereviews.
Conversely,theK-NNclassifierisnegativelyaffectedbyconsideringnegationinbaseline2.This
canbeseenfromthedroppingofaccuracyandrecallcomparedtotheirvalueswhenbaseline1is
used.Additionally,despitetheimprovementobtainedbyapplyingbaseline2,thatwouldcompromise
thelearningprocessbyaddinguselesssparsefeaturespace.Forinstance,14304featureshavebeen
createdwhenbaseline2isused,ontheotherhand,therewere12074featuresusedinthelearning
processwhenbaseline1isused.

Whenbaseline3isused,theSVMclassifierdoesnotappeartohaveasignificantimprovement
intermsofaccuracyandprecisioncomparedtobasline1andbaseline2.However,SVMobtainedthe
bestrecall,whichsuggeststhatconsideringnegationwouldimprovetheperformancebutunfortunately
withcompromisingotheraspects.Likewise,consideringnegationhasanegativeimpactonK-NN,
wheretheperformancedroppedevenlessthanbaseline1.Nevertheless,NB,andlogisticregression
stillgivebetterperformancethanbaseline1,butcomparedtobaseline2,itgavelowerresults.The
lowperformanceofbaselin3canbeexplainedbytheissueofsparserepresentationanditseffecton
thelearningprocess,wherethecreatedfeatureswere18692.

Ontheotherhand,theperformanceofclassifiersusingtheproposedalgorithmshowedsuperiority
comparedtothebaselinemodels.However,therewasanexception;theNBclassifiergavealower
performancebyaslightpercentagecomparedtobaseline2,eventhoughitoutperformedbaseline1
andbaseline3.Anothernoticeworthmentioningthatisalthoughtheproposedalgorithmimprovedthe
performanceoftheSVMclassifier,ityieldedalittleimprovementintermsoftheaccuracycompared
tothebaseline2.Nevertheless,thealgorithmappearstohaveasignificantpositiveeffectonbothrecall
andprecisionincomparisonwithallthebaselineswithoutcompromisingeachother.Apparently,the
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samescenarioofSVMhappenedtothelogisticregressionclassifier,wheretherewasasignificant
improvementoftheperformanceincomparisonwithbaseline1andbaseline3,ontheotherhand,there
wasaslightimprovementcomparedtobaseline2.Also,wecannoticethatbothrecallandprecision
usingthealgorithmyieldedthebestresultscomparedtothebaselines.Theproposedalgorithmalso
succeededtoimprovetheperformanceoftheK-NNcomparedtothebaselines.Althoughthepositive
impactontherecallofK-NN,therecallwaslowerthantheprecisioninallcases.Itappearsthatthe
resultswhenbaseline2isappliedwereclosetoouralgorithm,withsuperioritytoouralgorithmin
termsofrecallandprecisioninmostcases.Additionally,incontrasttobaseline2andbaseline3,our
algorithmavoidedcreatingasparserepresentation,whichwouldnegativelyaffectthelearningprocess.

CONCLUSION ANd FUTURe wORK

Basedontheexperimentalresults,weconcludethatusingtheproposedalgorithmfornegationhandling
haveapositiveimpactonmachinelearning-basedcolloquialArabicsentimentclassification,yetis
farfromperfect.TheexperimentswereconductedusingSVM,NB,K-NN,andlogisticregression,
whichshowedasignificantimprovementintheirperformanceafterapplyingthenegationhandling
algorithm.Theproposedalgorithmisrule-based,andtheruleswerecraftedbasedonobservingmany
casesofnegationandsimplelinguisticknowledge.Theserulesshowedthecapabilityofdeciding
when the negation should be applied even though the absence of morphological knowledge for
colloquialArabictexts.

In futurework,weplan toenable thealgorithmtodealwith implicitnegation thatalsocan
negativelyaffectpolarityclassification.Anotherproblemthatneedstobeaddressedisthattheusage
ofintensifiersanddiminishers,whichcanchangethepolarityofwordsorphrases.

Table 4. Results of proposed algorithm and baseline models

Classifier Baseline Model Accuracy Precision Recall

SVM

Baseline1 87.83% 88.35% 87.17%

Baseline2 89.08% 88.47% 90.00%

Baseline3 87.42% 85.12% 90.75%

Proposed 89.17% 89.10% 89.33%

NB

Baseline1 77.83% 76.77% 79.92%

Baseline2 80.62% 78.62% 84.25%

Baseline3 79.00% 79.01% 79.25%

Proposed 80.04% 78.44% 83.00%

LogisticRegression

Baseline1 83.33% 84.17% 82.25%

Baseline2 85.29% 87.00% 83.08%

Baseline3 83.67% 85.32% 81.42%

Proposed 85.75% 87.02% 84.17%

K-NN

Baseline1 86.50% 87.91% 84.67%

Baseline2 85.88% 90.29% 80.42%

Baseline3 82.75% 87.26% 76.75%

Proposed 87.75% 89.97% 85.00%
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